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KAI ORA
Tamaki Maori Hemp Movement

Growing a Maori Hemp Economy
Healing Papatuanuku and her children
Sustainable Solutions
Huaparakore

Whakapapa
A connection to the Natural Environment

Wairua
Maintains peace and Safety

Mana
Vehicle for Social Justice

Maramatanga
A Source of enlightenment

Te Ao Turoa
Maintain Natural Order

Mauri
Maintains healthy soils, kai and people.
A Rural Maori Drift

Waka Enterprise

Urban Creating opportunities for Connection to

Rural Whakapapa, New Industry and Communities
Kai
Education

Sativa
LOW THC  HIGH CBD

Indica
HIGH THC  LOW CBD

Ruderalis
NOT WIDELY USED
Environmental Benefits

- Ability to remove heavy toxins from the soil
- Improves Soil Degredation
- Absorbs 4 x its weight in CO2 and locks it in
- Can replace entire fossil fuel industries ie; Forestry, Dairy, Paper, Fuel and oil
- Connecting – Urban / Iwi relationships
  - Utilisation of Land projects, Housing & Community Projects

- R&D – growing, harvest, applications
  - Collaboration projects with Industry & Universities

- Enterprise and Business incubators
  - Biofuels, Building Materials, Plastics, Paper
Mahia te Mahi
Action

Short
- Invitation to form a trial grow team in Auckland
- Whenua Site Selection and Approval
- Research framework for Air, Land, water quality

Mid
- Application for a 2019 trial grow
- Connection – Urban / Iwi projects

Long
- Rural Economic and New Communities Development
- A Rural Drift
Athletics Club Inc
2685931

Affiliations:

Athletics New Zealand

&

Athletics Auckland

Incorporated under Incorporated Societies Act 1908

27th October 2017
MISSION STATEMENT

To administer, promote, develop and deliver Athletics in Aotearoa-New Zealand communities by encouraging, engaging and enhancing members’ interests and abilities.

AMMI Athletics Club Inc Constitution
OUR AIM

• To promote, develop and deliver Athletics in our Otara-Papatoetoe community by:
  ✓ creating a platform of opportunities
  ✓ boosting athletics interest
  ✓ engaging untapped potentials
  ✓ nurture natural abilities
ACHIEVEMENTS

Vavae Nuia: (WMG2017 - W40)
SILVER Weight Throw, BRONZE Hammer Throw

Peta Leitu: (WMG2017 - W40)
SILVER Shot Put

Rasela Lafaele-Uili: (WMG2017 – W50)
PARTICIPANT in Weight Throw, Shot Put, Hammer Throw and Discus Throw

AMMI Representatives at Junior Athletics Trans-Tasman Challenge:
(2018 – Auckland)
- Girls High Jump GOLD
- Girls Auckland Field Relay SILVER
- Girls Discus BRONZE
ACHIEVEMENTS

Bhakti Patel: (Para IG )
(2017 NZSSA CHAMPIONSHIPS - Hastings)
100m GOLD, 200m GOLD, Discus GOLD, Shot Put GOLD

Emily Scanlan: (W35)
(2018 NZMA CHAMPIONSHIPS – Whangarei)
Hammer GOLD, Javelin GOLD, Weight GOLD, Throws Pentathlon GOLD, Shot Put BRONZE

Vavae Nuia: (W40)
(2018 NZMA CHAMPIONSHIPS - Whangarei)
Weight GOLD, Shot Put GOLD, Throws Pentathlon GOLD, Discus BRONZE, Hammer BRONZE

Peta Leitu: (W45)
(2018 NZMA CHAMPIONSHIPS - Whangarei)
Javelin SILVER, Shot Put SILVER, Hammer SILVER, Discus SILVER. Weight SILVER. Throw Pentathlon SILVER
ACHIEVEMENTS

Jade Nomanı: (11Girls)
(40th Nth Is COLGATE GAMES – Mt Smart, Auckland)
High Jump GOLD, 200m & 400m FINALIST
(2018-Auckland Athletics Junior Championships – Mt Smart, Auckland)
High Jump GOLD, 200m & 400m FINALIST

Antonina Wilson (11Girls)
(40th Nth Is COLGATE GAMES – Mt Smart, Auckland)
Discus BRONZE, Shot Put BRONZE
(2018-Auckland Athletics Junior Championships – Mt Smart, Auckland)
Discus BRONZE

Aysha Hussan, Heidi Falaniko-Fui, Jade N, Antonina W: (11Girls)
(40th Nth Is COLGATE GAMES – Mt Smart, Auckland)
4x100m Relay GOLD
CM Jnr ATHLETICS RELAY CHAMPS – Massey Park, Papakura
4x100m Relay GOLD
4x200m Relay GOLD (Record)
Field Relay SILVER
(2018-Auckland Athletics Jnr Championships)
4x100m Relay BRONZE

Emereziana Lautua (7Girls)
(2018-Auckland Athletics Jnr Championships)
Discus SILVER
WHY RONGOMAI?

- At doorstep of Otara
- Access
- Target Population
- Back-bone of South Auckland
- Diversity and Highly Talented
Do you know about Athletics?

- Yes: 85%
- No: 13%
- Not Sure: 2%
Mt Smart - Penrose, Papakura, Pakuranga, Owairaka, Waitakere

Attachment A Item 8.2
Anyone in household participated in athletics?

- Yes: 57%
- No: 37%
- Not Sure: 6%
Possible family members who would be keen to join an Athletics Club closer to home?

- Yes: 94%
- No: 4%
- Not Sure: 2%
Management Committee

2018/19
President
Rupendra Swami

Vice-President
Rasela Lafaele-Uili

Secretary
Emily Scanlan

Treasurer
Apaula Lalotea-Lautua
Road Safety for Walkways and Crossings

Presented by: Mr Peter Conroy (School Principal)
Mrs Jenna Jacobsen Toeono (Parent Representative)

On behalf of all the children, staff, whanau, aiga, parivar of Papatoetoe North School and the local community

Otara-Papatoetoe Local Board Meeting: Tuesday 21 August 2018, 5pm
Severe flooding at Papatoetoe North School
‘On a good day’

- 940 children (school roll)
- Rapid Water flow.
- Pupils taking run ups to jump over the flow onto the crossing.
- Pupils standing up to their mid calves.
Narrow footpaths – constant flooding

- Mr Conroy's Office door 900mm
- Huge puddles directly on the footpath
- Limited space – Parents with prams, older siblings holding hands with younger siblings.
- People forced to walk on the verge – Hazardous surfaces directly next to moving vehicles

"The existing grass berm provides good separation between the footpath and road side and NO CHANGES TO THESE ARE CONSIDERED BENEFICIAL."

At Traffic Engineering Team, 28 June 2018

Indicated area flood zones: BOTH FOOTPATHS AND ROAD

1200MM wide
Directly outside the school gate
Correspondence with Auckland Transport

Papatoetoe North Requests

1. Fix flooding issues
2. Removal of grass verges
3. Fence/Barrier near the entry gate
4. Judder Bars
5. Raised Zebra crossing
6. No stopping signs/ yellow lines
Mr. Conroy – contact David (Project Manager - South) directly during rainy days when the issue is worse so they can investigate further.

Correspondence: 28 June Auckland Traffic Engineering Team

Attachment A
Low Priority in South Auckland – Walking and cycling projects
Manukau Courier 24 July 2018

Associate minister pushes for more walking and cycling in south Auckland

Jarred Williamson
Last updated 16:52, July 24 2018

Genter said there were some plans, but had previously been made "a low priority" by Auckland Transport. "We see a real opportunity to make a huge difference to some of the communities in south Auckland by making it a priority to have safer walking and cycling," she told Stuff.

"There is a lot of severance," she said. "The community is not doing it because the infrastructure is not there."
Our Reality at Papatoetoe North School

Forever it's been the south that are the ones that have to suffer,” he said. “The wealthiest suburbs are looked after and we in the south are getting dumped on”.

Ótara-Papatoetoe Local Board deputy chairman Ross Robertson echoed that sentiment in a recent board meeting.

Source: Manukau Courier – 24th July 2018
Footpaths/Walkways – full concrete berms over 4 meters long

1:4 Ratio

1. De La Salle College
2. Papatoetoe South School
3. Papatoetoe West School
4. Bairds Mainfreight Primary School
5. Mangere Bridge School

1. Three Kings School (Three Kings)
2. Cornwall Park School (Greenlane)
3. Edendale Primary School (Sandringham)
4. Epsom Normal Primary School (Epsom)
5. Epsom Girls Grammar School (Epsom)
6. Takapuna Normal Intermediate (Takapuna)
7. Carmel College (Milford)
8. Westlake Girls School (Milford)
9. Westlake Boys School (Forest Hill)
10. Milford Primary School (Milford)
11. Takapuna Primary School (Takapuna)
12. Windy Ridge School (Glenfield)
13. Newmarket Primary School (Newmarket)
14. St Peter’s College (Newmarket)
15. Auckland Grammar (Epsom)
16. Royal Oak School
17. Kings College
18. Baradene School (Remuera)
19. St Kentigern College (Pakuranga)
20. Kohia Terrace School (Mt Eden)
Safe walkways is what we need!

Pictures of Suburbs outside of South Auckland with the necessities of safe walk ways and crossings.
An example of our reality

“It is not best practice to concrete the berm and install a fence as this could create further safety hazards with children climbing over the fence and additionally could reduce car park availability with cars being unable to park on the road side where the fence is in place”.

AT Traffic Engineering Team 28/6/2018
QUESTIONS?

Thank you for the opportunity to present this evening.

Fakaauie Lahi, Kia Mōuina.

PAPATOETOE NORTH SCHOOL
Tuesday 21st August 2018

Greetings Otara Papatoetoe Local Board Members,

Thank you for the opportunity to meet and present our concerns for the road safety of our children and whanau that attend Papatoetoe North School. Our school population consists of over 900 pupils with over 50 staff members.

An appendix of my correspondence with Auckland Transport is attached for further reference showing communication commencing from 2016. Including the powerpoint presentation as well.

The key actions that we need assistance with are:

1. To resolve flooding issues which occur through the main Graeme Ave entrance of Papatoetoe North school, which include footpaths on both sides of the street and the road itself.

2. Fully concreted berms which widen our footpath for our children to walk on, providing for a safer walking environment.

3. A fence at the bottom of the school footpath installed to stop children running/tripping and ending up on the road. It would only need to be as wide as the gateway. Where the proposed fence would go is directly is where broken yellow lines are currently.

I trust that you will hasten actions towards helping to resolve these issues presented this evening. With the current situation that we are in at Papatoetoe North I fear that there is a disaster just waiting to happen. Please make these actions a priority in ensuring the safety of our children, whanau, parivar, aiga and wider community.

I am happy to be contacted to address any concerns or questions that you may have.

Yours Sincerely,

Mr Peter Conroy (Papatoetoe North School Principal)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20/7</td>
<td>Trust Safe House opening in Papatoetoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/7</td>
<td>Te Puke o Tara Blessing/Opening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/7</td>
<td>Kolmar Charitable Trust Board meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Combined Pacific &amp; Ethnic Communities meeting held at Manukau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/7</td>
<td>NZTA Public Meeting at Takanin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/7</td>
<td>Speech on Burning Issues of our Day to Seniors meeting in Papatoetoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMAC celebrations – Sustain the Wairua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8</td>
<td>Sikh Seniors meeting - Papatoetoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/8</td>
<td>Jean McCroskie’s funeral at the Wesley Methodist Church, Papatoetoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Auckland Philharmonic Orchestra at Vodafone Events Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>Enviro school visit – Papatoetoe East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/8</td>
<td>Play in South Concert at Vodafone Events Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/08</td>
<td>Holy Cross Primary - transport safety corner Carruth/ St George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/08</td>
<td>Vietnam Memorial Service at Papatoetoe RSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/08</td>
<td>Funeral service of Mrs Iqbal Kaur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Local Board Report August 21 2018.

Dawn Trenberth

This has been a busy month. Were many highlights One of these was the opening and blessing of the Te Puke Otara facility. It was a great day – a very joyful occasion for the community.

Another was the visit with the Manukau Harbour forum to the water care treatment plant in Mangere. It was great to learn about the innovative ideas that are being developed to treat our wastewater and keep our harbours clean. I also learned about some of the issues they are facing. The only things that should be flushed down the toilet are poo, pee and toilet paper. Anything else is hard to process and is quite a problem. There is a real problem with baby-wipes being marketed as flushable. You may be able to flush them but they do not break down easily and are a real problem with processing the products and returning them to the landfill.

I visited the tree planting event at the Puhinui reserve and was very impressed with the enthusiasm and hard work of the volunteers many of whom were Auckland Council employees and also the defence force members who provided transport.

I also enjoyed the enviro schools visits and was pleased to learn about all the initiatives being taken to help children learn about the importance of being kaitiaki of our environment. The enthusiasm and extra work put in by teachers to keep these projects going is to be congratulated. We visited Papatoetoe East School, Dawson Rd Primary and De La Salle college. I hope one day that enviro-schools will be a compulsory part of the curriculum supported by the Ministry of Education. The 50s fashion exhibition organized by the historical society was another highlight which was a pleasure to attend.

The Papatoetoe Markets have been very slow in getting stall holders and this has been disappointing to residents who are very keen for the markets to succeed. I hope that there will be more stall-holders keen to give it a go so the Papatoetoe residents can enjoy their own local markets.

17 July Papatoetoe Historical Society.
20th July Mangere Wastewater Treatment site visit.
21 July Opening and blessing of the refurbished Te Puke Otara facility.
24 July Auckland South Citizenship Ceremony.
Combined Pacifica and Ethnic people’s meeting.
attended Papatoetoe Garden and Floral art club.
25 July Papatoetoe West Rotary Club meeting
28 July Planting Day Puhinui reserve.
5th and 12th Aug Visited the Papatoetoe markets.
7 Aug Enviro Schools visits
11 August 50s fashion exhibition.
14 August Transform Manukau update.
17 August Manukau Harbour Forum workshop and meeting.
## Attachment B

### Item 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 August</td>
<td>August Regional/subregional cluster workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workshop Colin Dale Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visit to Papatoetoe Playcentre.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>